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v subscription shall be allowed to run over one
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stopped. 6- F. HAMILTON.
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Coudersport Market.

WL.it No. 1 white, per bush.

Red winter. *" 1.60 (§ I.To
No. 1 spring, " 1.50 (§.1.60

Oats, - - ;; ?*'

Corn. -

"
' 4 J

Beans. 2.00 <§2.50
Potatoes, -

-

4i .8-5 .40
Onions, - 1.50 (a 2.0n

Ilav, - per ton, 15.00
Hides, - - lb .06(§ -0s

Butter, - - "lb .28

E<gS, - - -
" dOZ. .15

Press.

The Publisher of this paper has just
received and put in running order a new

< rordon job press. It is a beauty in style,
finish and work.

Improvement.

Mr. C. 11. Armstrong is making ex-

tensive alterations and improvements
in his dwelling house When completed
it will be a commodious, handsome resi-
dence.

Some Mrrjtiij
t

We publish a notice this week of a
marriage by Rev. Tracy Scott, which is
the one hundredth ceremony of the kind

performed by him in Potter County.

Law Changed.

We give below the text of a law jiass-

hl last w inter transfering the jiower to

Lev and collect the tax on dogs from

\ r imtyCommissioners to the School
P ? tors of the several school districts. 1
It ;i bo seen that this law provides for

I at.v fr'in fifty cents to one dollar a dog.
I . t r discretion of the Directors. We
I ,:hv ays looked upon dogs as a class, j

g- ;is individuals, as unmitigated
iviiices. but here is away provided

f r making them substanlially useful

! a: i ir ;ul\ ice is to get all the benefit
. , : them they are callable of rendci-

In this connection we call attention
I ; n* rot ice of tlie Commissioners to!
I ? ml Collectors, published in an-

I ier column.
I .41 ST c. . ' 7TC7* f>. TTfrf*of l*ri;in*lTnS CO/ ;

'no t'c' d'j7 ftj in the Omntp oi hotter.

: Si
H\u25a0 - Rf /ir*m ut'itirex of the Vormumt-1

' "f Penns jlrania in General ,I*- !
I tiff, and it is h' rfbti enacted by tin

t'/'if f.'ie same. Tiiat i* shall lie the
H : tlie sliool directors in the seve-
I iiool districts in the said County to
I - v a tax not less than fifty cents nor

?re than one dollar on each and every '
I z wiied in the said district to be paid

H ' ' e owners thereof for the support
\u25a0 maintenance of common schools in
I: r v.id district; to lie collected as other
\u25a0 * mil taxes are by law collectable.

"\u25a0/.< 2 That jx>ssession shall be eon-
I <l. ;ed conclusive evidence of owner-
I ? < n all questions tiiat may arise on
\u25a0 i t subject.
\u25a0 ">;< .3. That all laws now existing re- j:.:,g the County Commissioners
I '-v. iiiti collect tlie said taxes and dis- ?
I :sr the same are hereby repealed.

W. ELLIOTT.
Spe-'ier Hoitse oj Itepresenttitives. |

GEO. 11. ANDERSON'.
Spanker ofannate.

H A, ; : V'-d. March 28. 1h73.
J. F. HARTRAXFT.

I"slflcM "Index.**
Ve ha\e received No. 1, Vol. I. of

I' IT --d In lex, published at West-;
\u25a0 T, ga Co.. by Jas. V. Leach and

'H McNaugiiton. It is a five-col-
fl and the number before us

\u25a0"" in le up and indicates enterprise
\u25a0 f>. "We feel a little interested j
il ess, as it is not only the same j

'."at the ITEM was but is printed on
\u25a0" "1 I.LM press.

fl ? -IE nth of April just iast has been
; rc:sleiited for cold weather:

\u25a0' -u storms. Farmers have been
accomplish almost nothing, snj

?'? the prospect is discouraging.
IB Ae are no worse off than the conn- j

-' -''id. The snow stonus ofApril j
"* n peculiar to Potter County, j

1 w-st it has been the same. A
m passed over a jsirtof lowa i

H '

since that, for severity and j
'd. had not been equalleddu-'
winter. Men were frozen toj

\u25a0 P'ing fiom their houses to the'

|M iy a few rods distant. The
-trated tlie bouses, and whole i

?' islied at their firesides. Tin-

JM ' "eemed to le to remain in j
"V . u the storm jiassed over.
H;" 'b'-ed. the other day. one amus-

? >nt ofthe cold spring: During :
- rise m gold, while the excite- i

,e New York Stock Exchange
height and the room rang

A. t v u{> and cries of the fien-
R ' as tlie price gradually went

L u "trvuKia apjeared in the gal-,
I.

4, J Ua white hat. Suddenly tlie
I - 3 gold seemed to be forgotten.
| \u25a0 made or fortunes lost didn't,

4 L- '' JT severa l minutes nothing
* r ' but jeers and jokes at the j

| for his faith in spring.

|-
u°

rt.
B * -<tT ) 4

j*1 ft. (
; 1 ' ' "'uri in Emporium last

ffi | * \u25a0 Wilson i>res*uiing. The
ks in very flattering terms

i I " ''-'Ciaaii.

\u25a0 . t'fMTl.

B\v. of the < dean Times
11. \'j] s writing under date;

JB,
v>

' " s "Yesterday there was
B. "'ut one nnle uptliellas-

' m\u25a0' " '"H'vrs. real ami lively ones.

'}***were°f the grass-

\u25a0 " "ut anoth-r indication

: that times and seasons are getting a little
| itnxcd.

LICBEOS", April27,1572. 1
( T'e dwelling house of Isaac Brock
| took fire on the afternoon of Friday last'

and was totally destroyed together with
adjoining outbuildings. The house was '
occupied at tlie time by two families,
father and son. The men were absent
from home. Tlie fire originated in the
roof, or between tlie ceiling and roof.

\u25a0 and when discovered had made so much
progress that it was beyond the control
of the women, one of Whom gave the

! alarm and tlie other went to getting
tilings out of the house. By the almost
superhuman efforts of someof the neigh-
bors tlie most of the goods in tlie lower
rooms were saved; nothing saved in the

' 1 upi>er rooms. L. R. B.

, J On hearing of the above distressing
occurrence, whereby an old and resject-
ed citizens was suddenly deprived of his
home and its comforts, a subscription
was starter! in this Borough and quite a
large amount was raised for the relief
of the sufferers.

|
County Fair.

Our mute is will see elsewhere the no-'
tice of a meeting of the Board of Man-
agers of the Agricultural Society. Ini-

| portant business in connection with the
County Fair is to be transacted at that

- : meeting.
, Tlie committees on premiums and ar-
-1 range-men is willrej>ort. and the appoint-
. rnent of judges is to be made.

JTiiis work is progressing?let the peo-
ple see to it that it is a success.

Lcnliville Graded School.

We an- informed that a graded school
will, before long be in operation in the

! borough of Leu isville. We noticed,
s uae time ago. the donation of the Aca-
demy building and grounds to the School
Board of the borougli for the purposes
of such a school. Tlie stockiiolders of .

i that institution, many of whom are pro-

; ierty owners in the village and will be
tax<-d for the support of the graded
school, are deserving of great praise for
the public spirit manifested by this act.

After the establishment of tlie Aca-
demy there, Lew;sville was, for many
years, an important educational centre;
of tlie County, but for the last few years
tiiat institution lias not been in opera-
tion, and the result is seriously felt in
the preparation of young persons for
teachers in ti.e common schools.

Tuc ojieuing of a graded school under
the school law of tlie state will give the

? place more than its old-time imjiortanct
i in educational matters.

I.#rgf t'rop.
Messrs. Lewis and Albert Lvman sold, j

last WedliCMlay. 1P.O bushels of pita-
toes. One car-load to lie delivered at
Renovo at 80 cents a bushel and two!
car-loads at Port Allegany at on cents a

. busheL They have sold, besides, the
last winter, about J".- bustiels; they al-
>o had about three acres that they failed 1
to get dug livst falL

Fro mat nrr.

Saturday. It. 11. Ilaynes picked
up near the sidewalk on Third street, an
egg with the yolk and white each lull

j size but separate and connected by a
small tube comjosed of the membranous
coveringof the egg. The two parts were
enveiojied with this membrane but had

: no sliell.
?I'atont.

W. S. Grassier, of Muncy, has leeu
' glinted a patent for a spark arrester,

i It is said the young ladies of the place
lave applied for an injunction to re-.

. strain Lis inflations.
< limine.

Tlie present indicate-nsare that fann-
ers will soon In* able to get about their
spring wot k. The mud is drying up ai.d

j the roads are getting passable.

Enlerpriif.

One young minister spent four days
and plenty of iatienee in traveling from
his lioiiii- in Potter county to the Pres- :
bytery at Tioga last week. The fact
>l-ak- volumes for tie- professional spi-

i ut ot tlie preacher and also for the pres-'
ant cuidition of the roads. ? Wtil±>joro
A'jiUil'sr.

parried.

Iloile.T? Burl.-At Lewisvi'le. on Sunday.
Ajiuiiau. 1 7S, ai itic residence of T. W. Buit,
ttie bride's faiiier, by Re\. Tracy Scott, Mr.
C. E- HOSLBT aiel Miss M.uuas BCET.

I>oan-Hurd.-ln 6enesee, April 27. 1872,
by J. C. Bi- nip. E <J.. Mr. SCNNROKN DOWNS
and Mi-s Euzanrru HCKII, botbol Genesee.

Xoral Hotirrs.

To re CRI'T prom.}>t attention conimtt-

at ions in relation to xutmzrijAion* i
and advertising should be addressed
to S. F. HA MILTON,

Publisher.

Potter ( onnty Agricultural Society.?
A special meeting of tlie Officers and
Managers will lie held on Wednesday
evening. May 7th, in the office of the

i County Commissioners.
As busints of importance to the in-

terests of the Society will be presented
forconsideration, it is especially request-
ed that all the members of the Board
who can make it convenient to attend
will do so without further notice.

S. F. HAMILTON. lite. So-y.

"Tm America M for April fulfills
tlie promise of its jmst. It is an excel-
lent juvenile magazine, bright, live and
instructive as well as entertaining; full
of amusement for the little folks.

Monthly.?The April num-
ber of this popular periodical comes to
us fresh as a spring daisy. It is very
much enlarged and everyway improved,

: and we guess the ladies are righr when
they say it contains as much genuine in-
formation as all the other Fashion Mag-
azines put togHhw
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EJdridge Bros., of Wellsville, are spe-
cial agents for the Woodward A Brown,
Chickering. Weber and Matlmsbek pi-
anos; also, general agents for George
Woods A Co's. parlor and vestry organs.
These organs are superior to any reed
organ made in America at the present
time. It will pay any person to exam-
ine the instruments said by Messrs. Ll-
dridge Bros., if they are intending to

| purchase a piano ar organ.
Eldridge Bros, also make a specialty

of tuning and r'p'uriwj all pianos and
organs. 40-2

Notice.?Tlie building of a school
house near Johnson Chase's, will be let
on .Saturday. May 3. 1-73. at 1 o'clock,

p. in., at tbe Dodd school house, in Swe-
den. Specifications and plan will fu-
made known at the day of letting.

By order of the Board,
J. T. JACKSON. SYcy-

St B< KIPTION- to the Ruflalo Dully ?F. v-
and ltie Fluiira Daily ?? Adur-

u*r"received and forwM :-y
13S-ly Arthur B. Maun.

Before purchasing elsewl. -re call and
examine tlie sINGER AIACIIINri.

A. M. K<yn<dd>. .1;-.
tmQbm*H. - k. 7a.,

I The Ztheretland Streeletl Cod- JZirer f/ii
i A i .i. J i -?.\u25a0?? ??. I \u25a0 a. .

~t * : v >, \u25a0\u25a0 Cottreff. Hazard £Co..
, Vevc Yort. ItH Bli-oiotei< jntr*an- iVei. ia- '
l . \u25a0 have o'f. e take," it p. -firit t . oth-
?rs. Phi si h-i< bee a.il i* suj eri r :

if the other oils in market. i- s

The Eimira Advertiser.
-1 DAILYASDWEEKLYJOVRSAL EOL

THE FtCPTt.

I he News Paper of this Section.

LATEST NEWS FKOM ALL X'AKiS OF THE
V. .:;LO.

*.ir.rtn.Y *rvEXTI ? i:r . s .

,. tt i*putHshe<l at s ah *1 , -
:' at ila. a>'le ti give a.i ttie
-\teastre t-rrtt try rr rt at. r H J -el-'
,iiiV otiier junraai to - ;i!i> it. Ort-r a .arz ? j :-

... f -iil'iilEßN NEW VI :<K re NOKi'H-
? ERR PKNNSVLVAMAi: tea - ; !aUert| b
'iie luiiiiuri(f,all'l we.-i o. Eiiaira evtn t tht Lake

; -t Oi LU

ADVANCE BY MANY HOURS
if any inetroimlltan journal.

It- .allies and feat.ire* t> :* r--ocinejs; 1"

to the public are numerous and kno-.vu far a
i it.

It is ttie represciitatlve pairr.alof S > tbent We
i York anl earnest];.- and ;er**.--v,!t!;. to '

: iutt*re*t and a ivanceuietit vi ti,nt p K-u of
-:atik

It has an Ititereft maid care for the Jt-pe and ,
Mataftjr lamaatac iu pofwlatb < th ana

p.iwer of Northern Pennsvlvaiua. an; alth i<r

iiriated in another state seek* by c. reaaona
?ue.tne to forward It on the high road of nna"" ntv
,m i wei.tU.

THE SPECIAL FEATURES
of the A jVEK'iISEltare; C-* latest ' -'.efTj'' h
ic from a<l quarter*; it* faithful re- J
??Oft* of t.te daily Market* at ' the Coiniuf v
Cent res of the WMUJ : it*Mm MM*oa pgflUi a

and pa.*i s evenis an I its full,fresh aud rea. e
loca;

It cmi??in** all thebe feature- of aCr*t- \u25a0**?
genera: Newspaper and a Srat-eJass journal.

The WEEKLY ADVERTiSE?.
I*a large, eight-page, flfty-dx cuUltnn uewspap-r.
issued every Thussday, and contain* the cream .f
the Daily eilltiou.

It i* especially a-Mressed aixl intended for that
lar?e and tutelllgMtclass of oauabtf who re- i
-i ie off the great main Unesoi coiuUiumcaUonand
the facilities for reaching whom make n iinpos-
?! ? - to supply theiu.-e-.ve- with a daily pajier.

For the-e. besi ies the late gen-raj ami 10-ji !
news, are provided rejiorts of local agrl liltura: in-
tere-t s ana full reports of late inarkeis for country
produce.

It is eminently a readable paper and
in eace issue a \ a-t amount and variety of rea ling
matter.

TEIiMS.
DAILY. rkß YEAR t* 00
WEEKLY, " 200

Tbe SINGER is a lock-stitch machine
and makes a beautiful,even and uniform
stitch which will not ravel and is alike
on both sides. It betas, brawls, cords,
ttb ks. eialwoiilers. ruffles, fells and dues
all kind* of work on tlie finest muslin or
the lieaviest full-cloth.

j
.

;

REPORT OF THE AUDITORS OF HEBRON
TOWNSHIP. Amu:. 28. 1575.

DR.
To orders in rarrulatlon Ws*9

due on judginetiLs 100'iTl
isn 60

CR.

Bv c-ertificatestif Tuxes ret'd for *72 420 .V>
*

due from cmntv treas 6413
Jno MeUger. sup., ed 27 18
Albert Reed.

"

T2 64
" Collector for 1872 87 33

Cash on hand 70 00
7JM 73

Indebtedness over tow nsLip funds J<36 87 j
J B. CAEMER. Sti VESTER GRECMMis.

Cierk. C. W. Gokxss.
Auditors.

A'so one order for #IOO. No. 17. (registered on
page 17 of order-book B. t drawn to Norman Mter-
w **l.which i- li- ievrd to have W*-n obtained
bv fraud and win not be paid by the Township i
utiles* competed by law.

WESLEY ALLEN. Bvpereitor.
SYLVESTER GREENMAN. <

C W. GOP. AM. (
Avano, t

Notice to Collectors of ( onnty Taxes.
Bv reference to tlie Act >f March 28. en

titled An Act to cliange the mode of levying and
collecting the d-nttaxe-iutbe County of Potter."
it wi'i tie seen that the duties heretofore exer-
cised by tlie County < \uni! is-p ners are hereafter
to be performed by the liecturs of the several
Sch'iii Di-tri -t* re-necTive.v.

TheColle tor-of iiHiiirv taxes for the year 1873.
will therefore take notice that tliev art- not to '

collect tbe dog taxes canied out on their dap i
cate*. a* the < tv Commissi ner- have no ati-

tboritv to lew - tax-., p.-,.- dn :.:,eßoar*.
I_ B C< il >. ' -rr

Comtrd-sioaer-' (>£Bce. May 2 1873.

i In the matter oflb-; pet:t-OD cT, In the OrpUtts'
WIL D. AiiiERiUN .

Coitorioi-
! fi>rthe i-jjUJ.itit - cbti'i of , tt: i_ __:y.
1 \ *. ATbSETOX, u-.esxed- ./ Nf*. I*/.
To Ji*£sO. ATWi-tiTOK Hit; m v*At L -TON.

Take noucetli.-t, i_i jKtr. ?-ce l'J , rO. tfc-"
' Orphan*' court <>f Foster Covuuty,2...

pointed by sat.l Court vill mcttou the p; -m;. \u25a0- d;
tae 1 WilUain AtUert.-ii, ueo-.-aaei, o- th. A't;
.'.ay ol May, A. D., l-:.

' - i-urp.-v , }ni;-t.ig
pnriiiioa oi the t*- . . at aid. h tue phi e >'o..
can attend ifyou tiaue. £y_j

JOHN X. VANN a HON",
\u25a0 April 25. tST3. Atty*forPitiivmer.

. *

r.-ikmptc/,
| l". S. MARf-HAL'5- OFFICE.

H". D. ofPennri'ltftnbi.
( h: rrsoi RGu, April -, 1-77,

rp ire 13 TO oi". t N rtir. : Tl.a: "n the Sib lay
JL M. it- A. Lf. 1.-.Jt, a War; ait ;;ai-i.n_p!

n .- !>-ae-1 the Estate of Charles sc-e.y ?
iL-.tor Towuahip la the County of Potter a:.
>; a- of Peui.ty lv.i ua, who has "t .i. adju ist- i i
Bankrupt. on hi- own [.etiiiou: tt at the payioev

? of any debts u-.-t it-livery of any property beioac
lug to .such Bontrt.pt, to hi i or his ue, and the

1 the transfer of property hf him are foruttWei
!>y la *?; that a meetings! the CreJltonsof thesa:
i..i Arcpt, to prove *h- >r Debts, an 11-choose one
or more *.-iim*vs-.f hi- Estate, will ie hei-t at t
( \u25a0 < 1 Maisfu-u: I- .to : - i;. Nat the- oflneo:
V. IL > . Ui. lh.- .f Tivira, "J k>c-
Co., Fa., before K. ii. s utU. b ... Reipser, on tht
17in of May, A. J.. liTs, lvu\ \u25a0> a, in.

#O|TS EUI !..

-4 r & yfjrrha' /or *a< -1 D.siriel

Administrator's Sale.

I>Y VIRTUE of an order issued out
3 of the Orphans' Court of Pjtter County a_-_

to u.e directed, Kjarinsr da*e of February 1-"..
I winespoie to sue by puhil- outcry c:. Monday

the Nij.ETEKJ.-t*.lay of MAT. A. i>? at: o'clock,
a. m., on the premises, the following describe.!

real est at-, all Itn3te In township of Hector, coun-
ty of Potter ami state of Pennsylvania, to wit:

Bounded N !y land* of Hi-am Warren; E by
Lu. ;ta B*r&lot; X by iaada of i!. C. .tones; V by
lam;.- of 4- 'ui I? Haven. Oont t'a np about :? rtjr
a-res with about twenty u-res improved. AI-i.
Boumie>i Nby Almiiia Sunderland; E t.. H, C.
Jones f- tT H. C. Jones, <teo. Sutton and s! Swl:n-
lan W i.ytieo. porker. <' . ndtj;aiioaturenty
acres, about fifteen of wt.: h t:<. i pinved.

To be sold as the pn prrty of Jjiin SCNPEKLIV,
.ivceased. Temu-: one-third ra-si,oce-tlunl ir. -ix
montba and balance la twelve tnuoi -

flnaation. C. tv. E3ACH,
"'.*-5 AJ-ir. Eil.Jno.fi \u25a0. \'h . n i '<l.
8 laftdUlWi i'a, April 25, l-TS.

Administrator's Notice.
TVIIEHEAS, letters of A -. s*. ife-

rate of Noah Crittenden, late of Orwa; , p let
i Co., Pa., dec ose I, having been gra : ... the
schai riber. ail persou indebted t ? .---a- a: r
reyuesteii to make lunneiiiste pay a i tho. ?;

having claims or demairls agai.ist the vstat of
the said decedent vri;: mate in'jwn ih*1 wuuie,

without delay, to CATUEUSE J.' k?TTI.m>ES.
Oswayo, April 11,1-7 S.

p.i:roirr

ol'tHo Aiii!l!n> cf FmliUia Totmsblp.

Arnni ?, :<T3.

i _

Dr. To t. wo or. ers In <lrcttlsEo3. C45 "I
Due on judgm ii!.- \u25a0 75 '

? Cr. Fy receipt for'sa. refamel ITaso
" cmtl uii S! 01

. Ba'.. of tii-K'.-tednues or or two. fur is ... j 1529 si

H. A. Nt'.wji, T. B. AEBOTT, t , ~

? . <:.erk. ALMKK.IVXka s. ( '''

"XTTANTED, Ageute :1 P-.-' - for
iRI SS ASH STRATXEH

?fiimns ja!:. -. jelhes. herits. > g ' i,
1 tow, meats, -hecwr, ct--. (Tver W.fMiso!' at-

> dMIu. sells <jui.lt. every fjf>.ti , we . u.
?Seaitin Machine arid other owtai d.she.i av ;r.C are

. "iing t'u very prohtiole. < .:\u25a0 nior- } .-

LITTLEITEl. V LAME,
tn WtaUhftiiß strai. .? -....-

'!-\u2666**; _ "v' --'VI
....a, *4 Ho . s *r u;.... > ... ,

sj<j ,iuri

V - v -... ,-r -.; i .r- :. - -| .mn i- inin -
-~n i?-.e-epTJW -far f ,<> -..

.. :.

-V 'O'IV.LI.RI
'UOJJS (4V0.1 ,?i T II

"OO V 'IRI "V

M. H. r;r CEf
*

IMPt'iITEH AND D - i: ..d. IN

|3<"?prr
tllir.bcuj

OIL (LOTUS. Etc.,
No. '2lB Main ST.,

iv BUFFALO. N. Y.

I PI ftCC o c 0J. di.fi3t. (A wU;i,

Carpsp.ters & Joiners,

("on It report, Penn'a.

CONTRACTS taken for n sin-is of BUILD,', a-
a:.d materials furuisbed.

DOORS. BLINDS and S \SJI vpt constantly o
hand or nianufat.tured to order.

CASH paki for PINE LUMBER.

J. (iLANE 1 JSON.

j
Tlife .SINGER is llie best machine for

;illwork. According to sworn returns
there Mere over 45,000 more sold l;ist

year than any other kind made.
A. M. Reynolds Agent.

John V. Brown,

PH. 'PJUETOR or

LINi: OF STAGES

BETWFEN

Coudsrsport &W ellsville
{Via OSWAYO, FA.)

Person, goinc to Ow oo by ag*, and desiring
to return ame dav. willbe accommodated
at stage rates.

Passenger- w ihine toreach any of the neighbor-
ing towns will be Convtved bv Litert at
reasonable rates.

A good Livery ric kept eonst.tnth ca hand for
passengers by the stage.

~

OSWAYO HOUSE,
i i

(JOBS V. BEOW>, Eropr.,

OSWAYO. FA.
IMtf

NATT>ircs- So 2iT ,

"THE AIEBIOM PIANO,"
>o. l'*:t BROOME STIiIuF.T, New Vora,

g|

4 i L XSURPASSEE
FLSI premiums .vliertvc-r c xi.ibitcd?Prices low fortie quulily?Large pnott>

_ E.-. '\u25a0> , litl-ltttud liisUuiHcuU) m LXcuaL^e.

vVb... Mr. E :vrtrd t/<t cs!ibra/i Finnic.
? 1 I eonaeie&tKHnlv bdkve tL.t your I'iuuo is in every respc. '. a

i cent huslrtutu .-£.

From the "Independent."
TLe Aiaer; .-an Piano has deset-vedly become a very popular Instrument.

§irResponsible Agents waated for unoccupied territory. Sc-nl for Circulars t.

' _'429->4 AVIXG & SOX, 423 Broome Sc. X.
a
(1 i

8. P. HAMILTON
t

: 800 Ik d- JOS MVM,
, S. W. corner lAIIfand THIRD Streets.
u

'

J: {OYER THE FOST OFFICE,)

CGUDERSPCRT, PA.

ji 7hcs. McDowell k Co.,
3i
Y DEALERS IN

\ GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
X~*AN.

We would respecifully call the attention of the jteople of POTTER COUNT T

to our large and complete assortnient f

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

? LOOTS a? i SHOES. HATS ond CAPS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

SCHOOL LOOKS, STATIONERY.

FLOUR. FORK. SALT. FISH.
FEED tnd MEAL. PAINT* \u25a0OILS.

HARD WA.RE, NOTION \ GLASSWARE.
1 tt'--.. dr., dc,

' ? whjeh we are offerrng at GRKATLT SEDUCED PRICES, owing to the ioereaaed
ntcil ti - ifforded by the completlaii ol the Bofialo, New York 3c Philadelphia
1! lib. y. and tve can t.ud n ili stii geods as iew ax ihev can be sold thix side of

( u. la.

! n sb ground Feed and ileal kept con>tau.t!y on lutnd.

We are daily receiving new sc-kl>. tints keeping our stock, in all departments,

. ~ ITLL AND CO.MPLETJ"at all times.
-

4 -M TRON. McDowell A Co.

insurance Company of North America,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

The Oldest Stock luEarunce Company in tfce United States.

ABSETH, .lannary !. D-HT:?, a,Vlt.rßß.f)l

Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company,

/Texx-LXXrxx-y i, 1073. $ 1.1G2.302.-1G

Ihc aboce-named reliable tompanles arc r. i: resell ted la (cu-

clcrspcrt by

2439 -I.V ARTHUR B. MANtI.

fc-dward Forster,
I £AL? h I*

G-roceries & Provisions,

MAIN STKrET above SECOND,

COUDERSPORT, PA.

A FULL sri'FLY OF

! FLOUR, SUGAR.

SPICES, SYRUP.

CHEESE.

HAM, FISH,

TOBACCO, SNUFF,

&c., <fcc.,

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON 11AN1.

Aspecialty made of

Teas and Coffees,

of which I have the

Largest ant! I3et

Stock ic town.

-

AU Goods sold CULAP for CASH ouly.

_

CaVaniJex- r\u25a0':>? fore purchasing elsewhere.

ri>w.\nr fomwtfr

L. e. COLE & SON,

KROPBIETOKS OK THK

I
DiSCKsmitii and Wagon-shop,

Sec3=a Street, betxeez Hair & West.)

?yorUi A?de.?

COUDERSPORT. PA.

IPAGOyS.

CAJtr.TA OSS a-i-i

&LEIGIIS' 'ail dctcrtplirri

mam: factore a to suit customers and warranted.

RepairiDK always attended to promptly.

. Competent and experienced workmen kept ta em-
ploy :a loth .-no}* to attend to the calls of cus-
tomers.

Charges rea! able for cash or ready pay.
* 4iS L. B. COLE &. SON

B&SSETTS, LIVERY,
Corner MARKET and HUNTER Streets

{SOUTH SIDE of the RIVER.)

-

I
I wocld rcs{>ectfully innu- the attention of the

put-lie to my

LIVERY ESTABLISHMENT

with the assurance that I can meet fiery de-
mand for a hrst-eia&s turnoui.

Having purchased the Livery of Aar.r-s Veil*. I
have the only Establishment of the kind in this
section.

,*
T M BASSEIT.

rHOTOGRAPHS'
ILLVIKC aj- aip-d lay Light su as w obtain ?il

those Lae

Gi udmious ol><LaJe
*1

o t*?! !;.): ki aKrainrri. raoiof.Eii-y. 1 re-
;? . liu-.. a... it yuur [?uuui.a^e.

- . ! irak 'ml Ut. r- i.':n^ T siykrs of

Photographs and Ferreotypes,
' FCVIA A CAUL- I'JCTCRT. to x IJKX ATE I-QKTIU.IT.

in

IXDIA INK,
WATER COLORS or OIL

COFYINC of Oru PicxrKES made a special

A liti'gre stock of

Walnut, £asnvcod zzd &ilt

Picture Frames
Square and Oval,

ox Kijii AJ2 roa ou

AI!work guaranteed to give satisfaction.

H. T. LYRCE

\u25a0 Photograph. &allery,
SECOND STREET East of MAIN,

{DJu s Liuklinj,)

CGUDHr.SFCrvT, PA

BOOTS and SHOES !

John Benhof,
V> IH'LDres|ectfulJy inform the citizens that be

continues the manufacture <4

300TS AND SHOES
?t bis new Stand.

MAIN STREET below MARKET,
?.£ Ufa of the LriJ'jf,)

ALL work d"ne in a workmanlike manner
reasonable rales,

AND A G(K'J J-11 G. AKA.NTEED
Gi~e him a call

COUDERSPOitT

t CLOTHING STORE !

ALL KINDS Of

Beady Made Clctiiing,

-5, -m~l*2 3, VAL 2 £

AND

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
Constantly on hand and for Saie a*

CHEAP as the CHEAPEST!!

i \u25a0
MEN and BOYS SCITS

to correspond with the

SEASON.

TV.; being the only Establishment In this
place devoted exclusive.)" to the

Clothing sur>tnssw

; I ran sell cucaPEK to my Customers than those
who do not make CLOllilJiO a SraciALTr can

off-jTd to.

CaH and see my stock and I wfj guarantee satis-
faction.

M. L. GRIDLEY.

Plants! Pints!!
A choice nock for the Spring Trade. lacicdinf

ail the beet varieties of

BEDDING,

GREEN-HOUSE

and VEGETABLE

PLANTS.
My nock is even tetter than usual, and I hope

to he aoie to Oil a., orders with which lie jh ; ,e of

Coiidersport and Vicinity
may favor me, and wu endeavor to give pcrfc t

satisfaction. iSmi ta your orders tarly.

Address M. B. PRIXC E.
Wiuacto', T >ra t0., !'a.

tyOrders given .rOFN* V 7T. MTT Tr-v,v
ft-Miwa Jtss.


